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PUNTERS PICK PAYABLE PLUMS

AT EASTER RACES
(By our Racing Writer)

An overnight shower in no way affected the track which was

in excellent order for the Tongariro Racing Club’s Easter meet-

ing. There was a real holiday spirit (the only spirit available)
and punting patrons were present from Christchurch to Bluff.

Never before has local accom-

modation been so overtaxed,
and rather than miss this year’s
Great Easter and Riverton Cup

contest, many enthusiasts cam-

ped around the course for sev-

eral days. In fact, some of the

more ardent racegoers slept on

the track and had to be politely
removed by the caretakers each

morning when they arrived to

water the course and adjoining
lawns.

The Totalisator handled

to be handed to charity. Only
two tickets were taken out on

the winning double and odds

were at 160 to 1. One punter
who took the double the 36

ways received £8 for his 36/-

outlay.

Niente’s breeding (by Bolo-

ney, out of Jane) told punters
that there was something doing

and he overcame every hurdle

to get there at 6 to 1. Niente

certainly proved there is nothing

in a name. Musty (by Patriotic

Issue, out of NAAFI) failed to

go. while Snail’s Pace (by Bay
Boat, out of Convoy) looked a

doubtful finisher at one stage

but stuck gamely to her task.

The Dunedin Guineas

might have been a better race

had On The Nose, Hangover
and Bolonachi not been suff-

ering from soreness. This

gave Sleepless Nights an

easy win and he practically
yawned his way home at odds
of 9 to 2.

A hardened campaigner in

At Last (by Old Dig. out of

Hope) outstayed the field to

win the Great Easter at good
odds of 13 to 2. Wild Dream

bolted ‘before the start and

was still uncontrollable when

the barrier lifted. Fair Dink--

urn’s performance was not

true to form.

The popular Long Beer

won the Cup, with iffy Pot

Luck second.

Sunburnt was sore. Get Crack-

in’ was too late when he did

and Frozen Credit remained

stationary.

Luger had the draw on the

field shooting to the front early
to hold up challengers. Mr.

Drink staggered under Spring
Song’s burst and Arivederci’s

owner was last heard calling his

name before jumping overboard

Don R was out of touch with

the field.

HANGOVER

who certainly looks as if he
has had one

WAR NEWS IN

HEADLINES

Important news is expected
when the security black-out on

Fd. Marshall Montgomery’s
army is lifted.

German reports :
“

2nd Army
spearheads are 60 miles from
Hanover.”

American 3rd Army is 40

miles from Weimar.

Allied advances havereleased
some 300 British and 1,200
US POW’s west of Cassel.

Two powerful Russian forces
are closing in on Vienna, One
is within 20 miles of the city.

Gen. Malinovsky’s forces are

within sight of Bratislavia,

The Central Burma Plain is

being cleared in a series of
small actions, ’

The Okinawa invasion force
has extended its bridgehead.
An effort is being made to cut

right across the island.

Japanese report a further

landing west of Okinawa.

There now is considerable

mine-laying by US planes in

the Inland Sea of Japan

The latest Philippines land-

ings are progressing well.



THE highlander

IN THE NEWS

Around the World

Australia’s Prime Minister.

Mr. Curtin, told Parliament at

Canberra:—New Zealand, and

Australia cannot defend their

own frontiers. They look to

Britain and the United States

for co-operation.

Work is progressing in recon-

structing the Stirling-Kaitangata

railway, most of which was

washed away by the Molyneux

flood.

Among the Wellington City

Council’s plans for the future

development of the capital is a

scheme to tap the Hutt river for

11,000,000 gallons of water.

A Berne reporter states that

the German Government has left

Berlin for an unknown destina-

tion and that the Gestapo H,Q.

has been shifted to Lake Con-

stance.

At the NZ Athletic Chamion-

ships the Teams’ Shield was

won by Auckland with 52 points
Canterbury had 48 and Welling-

ton 43. Haggitt won the 100

and 220 and Harris the 440 and

880,

DO YOU KNOW?

1 What was the NZ CROSS

decoration.

2 What is an INTAGLIO.

3 What a Cooper does for a living.

4 Who the heroine was of Dick-

en’s “Old Curiosity Shop.’’

5 What is AMNESIA.

6 If there is more land or water

on the earth’s surface.

7 What is the capital of FIN-

LAND.

8 ' What is a CELESTE, -

9 What is the science of Paleo-

graphy. %

10 What is the largest Planet.

Aussies’ Threat to

Rabaul
Australian forces in the

South Pacific continue to

make good progress.

A recent advance consti-

tutes a real threat to the port

of Rabaul which is still held

by a large Japanese garrison.

The Aussies have split the

Japanese forces in the north

of Bougainville and have

gained one third of the island

since taking over from

American troops.

NZ MINISTERS IN

LONDON

The Prime Minister, Mr.

P. Fraser, the High Comm-

issioner Mr. W. J. Jordan,

and the NZ Minister for

Washington, will represent
New Zealand at the British

Empire Conference in Lon-
don.

Mr. Sid. Holland is also
in London at present. His
is to be a three month’s visit,
and among the matters he
will discuss is the possibility
of reasonable .immigration.

Mr. Holland is to visit NZ
troops in - Italy and the
Middle East,

IMPORTANT PART
PLAYED

The British Common-
wealth Air Training Scheme
in Canada, by which hun-
dreds of NZ airmen were

trained, came to an end
on April 1.

Mi. Churchill and others
have paid tribute to the im-
portant part, it has played in
the Empire’s war effort.

Over 100,000 trainees havebeen sent out to all the fronts
of the world.

CALLING ALL

KIWIS!

Repeat performances of the

shipboard concert are to be

made on Tuesday and Wednes-

day at 14,00 hrs. in the men’s

recreation room. The enter-

tainment committee is indebted

to those who have obligingly
filled gaps through the illness

of several original artists.

Lectures

TUESDAY :
‘ ‘

Cheques, Bills

of Exchange, and Promissory
Note.” by Lieut.-Col. Matthew

Robb, at 15.30 hrs.

WEDNESDAY: “Sheep
Licks,” by Capt. Fallow, at

14.30 hrs.—Discussion invited.

THURSDAY: “Points on

Picking,” by Major P. Ander-

son,

FRIDAY: “incubation,”
by Sgt. Jordon.

SATURDAY: “Experien-
ces as a Prisoner of War,” by
Captain J. W. Carr.

BOXING
An effort is being made to

stage a series of exhibition

boxing bouts. All’those des-

iring to participate are requested
to hand in their names to their

group orderly room. Training
facilities are available. For

further information, contact

Dick Baker, Sgts, quarters.
Promenade deck.
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